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l!~'J;' ~2 DE U;V¡;;STIGACIONES TECNOLOr:lCAS (Irf) . '" 

COlECCJOI MISTORICA 

D1scuhsibns were hela with Dra. Teresa Salazar de Buckle. head of the spe-

cia1 projects department on che work recently:' undertaken on the post-harvest 

behaviour and storage of cassava roots. Dra. de Buckle exp1ained the proces· 

ses of deter1oration and the manner in wh1ch lIT had aproached the problem. 

Attached 1$ a copy of che repore published in 'Technolog1a' IIT's own jour-

nal. 

Briefly the successful waxing procesa involves the selection of undamaged 

roots, wh1ch are then washed, dr1ed and immersed in melted paraffin wax at 

90·C for 4S seconds. The importance of damage to the roots was discussed 

and it was mUtually agreed that th1s subject presented many problema· asso-

ciated with varieties, soi1 types and extension work regard to harvesting 

and handling methodology. 

Using the above procesa waxed roots were atored withOut deterioration for 

30 days under a storage temperature oí lS·C. Rowever st a temperstu.e of 

30·C soma 507. of the roots deteriorated within the 30 day p~riod. Handling 

of waxed roots was discussed and it was emphasized that transportation in 

boxes,instead of sacks was neccessary to prevent injury to the wax coat1ng. 

Enquiries were mada into t~e physiological explanations for deterioration 

arriv~d at by r.r.T. lt was decided that the association between perox1dase 
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activity and discolouration of roots wss not clea~ll1defined snd Dra. de 

Buckle agreed tbat further work was necessary in tbis field. Dr. Booth 

n~ted tbat Tropical Products Institute had both the interest snd expertiae 

11 •• llh flill!l, Diílt !i@ J¡u¡¡i,h g§~il!l \;h¡¡t §hl !;9yl>! §@@ nI} !,'!u\§gf¡ wi!y r:¡1¡ 

ahould not proceed with the studies. 

On the subject of quality changes durlng storage, Dra. de Buckle explained 

how an inerease in reducing Bugara was measured, although waxed roots con- , 

'tained leas than non waxed roots. An organoleptic panel femed and era1ned 

by 1.1.T. showed thattbis increaae in sugara did not adversely affecr con

sumar quality. expressed ss colour, textura, taste & amell. 

Dr. Booth explain~d hoy his work with simple soil/straw silos was progres

sing favourably and demonstrated a yuca rooe wich bad been stored for 9 

weeks in thistype of silo. Dra. de Buckle was beth surprised and pleased, 

snd on inspection of the rooe became very interested in the obvieus changes 

in the sugar oontent. lt was pointed out tbat,from preliminary cooking 

tests, it was apparent that come changes had occurred. and Dra. de Buckle 

suggested that the starch gelatinization temperature may'have altered dur

ing storage. 

At chis poine Dra. de Buckle explained that altnough the special project on 

yuoa storage had be en terminated. lIT was still interested in working wich 

che Bagar snd starch aspects of storage work. This is beoause lIT has stud

ies underway on che industrialization of stsrch for the paper and textile 

industries. Dr. Sooth suggested mutual oooperation and both parties agreed 
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to discuss the subject with their superiors. Further assistance to CIAT was 

offered by lIT in the fo~ of access to the organoleptlc panel. 

tne problem of §tora~e of ~lantln$ material Of yu~ was e~lalned to Dra. 

de Buckle and questions placed regarding waxing technique. It was learned 

that higher wax temperatures (90-l00·C) did not appear to KilI celIa and 

produced a better llloisture pro"f layer than waxes at lower telllperatures. 

Stmilarly dipping the waxed rocts into cold water. 'temperad' the wax pre

venting the wax coating frOlll becollling detatched frOlll the rooe surface • a 

condition which a110ws funga1 growth. A fungicide sultable for mixing with 

paraffin and agueous waxes produced by Hoerscht were recocmended for trial. 

In genaral the entusiasm of lIT was en:ouraging, and it i8 enticipated that 

very productive cooperativa work wl11 resu1t. Dra. de Buck1e was interested 

in other espects of CIAT's work. particularly in maize & rice and stat~d 

that she would be delighted to deliver e seminar, not only on aspects of 

cassava storage but also on other zones of common inte~ests hetween CIAT & 

. IIT. 

Programa de Desarrollo y Diversificaci6n de Zonas Cafete~as (V.N.C.C.) 

A series of meetings were held ~ith the Director D~. Rugo Valdez S •• Mr. 

Kenneth Maste~s (Technicsl Aid, British OVe~seas Development Administration), 

Sr. Jo~ge Gomez and other officers of the Cafeteros. 

General discussion reveeled that the program was looking st yuca as s 
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potential crop for diversificat~on. Already sorne use fui da.ta has be en col

lected and quite considerable experience in productionand marketing of 

yuca has been gained. The Cafeteros at present are thinking in terma of 

inten1al paper describing among other things marketing procedure,supply & , 

demand esttmates,and price fluctuations (copy appended). 

Dr~ Booth described the straw/soil silo system aud the general reaction 

showed that the atorage of cassava posed real problema in marketing fresh 

roOts. In fact it was revealed that the Cafeteros were considering the 

purchase of equipment for waxing roots, using the system developed by lIT. 

Tlle Director of the diversif1cation program showed great interest and asked 

many questions during the meeting. He offered his assistance and stated -

tbat he could collaborate by placing all his facilities at Dr. Booth '$ 

dispesal as seen as requested. Preliminar¡ discussions vere made to delin-

eate mutual areas ofinterest. Dr. Beotb explained how he would like to 

atore yuca under farm conditions at three sites and send the stored product 

through normal marketing channels. used by the Cafeteros. te Begota marl<et. 

The Dire~tor gave tacit agreement to this and invited Dr. Booth back to 

Bogota in the nesr future to address a meeting ef the tecbnic~l snd mark-

eting staff in the diversification progr~e stationed in Manizales and 

Tulu~, sr which the detalls of the co-operative effort will be 'ecided. 

Through Sr. Jorge Gome::, contact was established with a fsr.n near Hanhales 
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wh'.ch had 70 hectares of yuca ready for hllrvesting. This ""as placed at' the 

disposal of Dr. Booth 'Who plans to travel there 1=ediately he has ¿ .. proval 

for the co-operative program and after the details have heen decided at the 

1.\ogo¡;a mlleting. 

The Cafeteros ""ere asked ho'W ehe sto raga of cassava planting material he

tween one harvost and the next planting was handled. This,it was agread, 

posed an importllnt limiting factor on production techniques and it was 

learnt thae a large' number of fa~ers relied on supplies of planting ma

terial produced by a number of farmers in Caldas, rather than preserve 

their own planting material. The obvious impact on dissemination of new 

varieties was realised. The farmers plant wnatever variety th~ cm pur

chase. rather than choosing a particular variety. 

lt vas decided that Hr. Wholey together with Dr. Booth should go to Mani

zalas, make contact with the Agron~ist Obar Sanint and discuss further hov 

the work at CIAT onplanting material storage techniques may be enhanced by 

cooperative affort with the Cafeteros. Mr. ~~oley pointed out that the ini

tial step would be ta collect data quantifying the problem. and determine 

the methods at present used for planting n~terial storage.Only then would it 

be possible to desisn e~~ar~ents to seleet the best methad of storage. 

Dr. V .. ldez,Director,mlS in~erested in establishing closer contact with CrAl' 

and is likely to send his technical stafE to visit the progr~ at CL\T in the 

not too distent futura. An agrono~ist (S .. muel Gareia) working in his progrc.m 
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spent one year wit:h the eIAT Cassava Program as a trainee. Dr. Valdez:in

dicated thllt a member of his technical staff would be pleased to deliver 

a seminar to the eIAT cassava workers, to present the production problems 

~n~eunt~r~º by the d!v~r~ificatton PtOªr~. 

Sun:marv of trip 

Seorego' of roots - Excited and enthusiastic to cooperate at both Institu

tions. lIT offer laboratory analysis on reducing sugars and starch. and or

ganoleptic panel fer consumer acceptance studies. Tha Cafeteros ofiar a 

larga supply of roots for further storage work. three sites on fa~s to 

locate ehe s110s, and che msrket1ng outlets already operating to examine 

transportation and marketing problems of stored roots. 

Storege of planting material - lIT offered useful information on tachnique, 

additives and alternative waxing materiaIs • 

The Cafeteros were pleased to find someano working on chis problem and of

ferad complete co-operation in obtaining data and perform1ng experimental 

work on the farms under the1r jurisdiction. 


